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1375. Membrane 4d— cont.

pertain to the king,have been withdrawn, eloigned and detained
by men of those parts.

1374. MEMBRANE 3d.
Nov. 28. Commission to Thomas de Ingelby, Roger de Kirketon,Donald

Westminster. Heselrigg,Bertram Monboucher,Robert de Umframvill and Roger
de Fulthorpto make inquisition in the county of Northumberland
touchinga petition of Thomas,bishopof Durham,exhibited before
the kingand council in Parliament,shewing that, whereas the water

of Twede flowingthrough his lordshipin the county of Northumberland

belongs to him, and pertained to him and his predecessors time
out of mind by right of their church of Durham,as far as the thread
thereof, and he has taken so far all profits and emoluments arising
from boats takingmen or things to Scotland and from all other
things crossing, Master John de Bolton, chamberlain of Berwick-

upon-Tweed, has seized into the king's hand the passage of the said

water on both sides as pertaining to the said town,bywhich pretext

the bishopis removed from the said passage within his lordshipat
Twedemuth on the English side, and praying the kingto order the
passage to be restored.

Nov. 29. Commissionto Simon de Burgh,John Barle,Roger Digge,William
Westminster. Topclive and Nicholas Heryngto survey the superfluous and

unnecessary houses and buildings in divers castles and manors of
the kingin the county of Kent, and to inform themselves for what
sum theycould be sold.

ByK. on the information of the bishopof Winchester.

Nov. 29. Commission to William Tauk,HenryPercehay,John Cary,William
Westminster. Cary,John Prestecote and John Hille to make inquisition in the county

of Devon touchinga complaint on behalf of William Bryt that,
although he and Eleanor, his wife, latelyrecovered before the said

Henryand his fellows,justices appointed to take an assize of novel
disseisin in the said county between them and Thomas son of John
Holand and others of tenements in Clauton,Holdysworthy, Shep-

wayssh and Blaketoryton, their seisin of two parts of the manor of

Shepwayssh and two parts of a moiety of a mill in Blaketoryton,
nevertheless certain evildoers chased them thence to prevent them
obtaining their seisin of the premises, collected the issues and profits

of the same and converted them to their own uses, and threatened
to kill them or do them some other mischief if theypresumed to enter
their lands.

Nov. 29. Association of Roger de Kirketon, Thomas de Sandford and John
Westminster, de Dent in the commission of the peace and of oyer and terminer

to John, duke of Lancaster, and his fellows,in the county of

Lancaster ; provided that the former commissioners do not await their
presence before proceeding to business.

1375.
Jan. 6. Commissionto Roger Bellers,HenryGrene,Thomas de Burton,

Westminster. Robert de Morton,Laurence Hauberk and Nicholas Grene,and John
Legand Andrew Tyndale,serjeants-at-arms, and Thomas Cheyne and

WilliamCheyne,— pursuant to an inquisition made before the said
Roger and others whereby it was found that Nicholas Deyncourt and


